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We see similarities in Exodus 17 to Exodus 15 and 16.  The people complain again.  They 
have no water.  God provides water.  God helps the people win a battle.  But there 
seems to be a shift when Moses asks “What am I to do with these people?”  We feel that 
frustration perhaps with our families or at work or even in the struggles in our nation.  
Exodus 17 says the people are testing God and quarreling with Moses and God.  While 
we can understand their frustration, trusting is better than testing and quarreling.  We 
can share our frustrations and fears, and then turn to God for help who will provide.

Questions: 
1. Testing refers to the Israelites demanding water to drink in verse 2 and saying “Is the Lord 
among us or not?” in verse 7. They doubt God. Or they are testing to see if God is there and 
will provide. There seems to be more of an entitlement feeling to the people that God must 
take care of them. They are testing God, not trusting God. We can still cry out to God for 
help, as Moses does in verse 4, and trust God to provide.

2. Being led into the wilderness can bother us. Being in the wilderness can lead to being 
hungry, thirsty, and desperate for something else. It might be that God is shaping his 
people to trust in him. Similar to a military office wanting the trust of the soldiers or a coach 
wanting to shape the athletes through hard training.  We can all share times we have been 
in the wilderness. Many of those times, the wilderness forced us to depend on God.

3. When we are in the wilderness or in times of trouble, we can wonder if God is there. 
This might happen when we receive a bad medical diagnosis, or a loved one is very sick 
or dies, or we lose a job. Lead your group by sharing an example from your own life and 
share if and when God showed himself to you during that time.

4. As Christians, we can probably all remember someone who pointed us to God.  Moses 
shows good leadership here by not trying to fix the problem himself (providing water 
in the wilderness for a massive group of people). Moses instead leads by asking for help 
from one who is above him and can provide help.  By doing that, we see God in the 
wilderness. Share with your group who that Moses was for you - and how that person 
helped you to know God was present.

5. Share around your group how you have helped someone else see God.  This might 
not be something miraculous, but it could be your presence in a hospital room or at a 
funeral, providing a meal, making a phone call, or being a really good listener in a time of 
need. Encourage your group members to share.

6. Here we see Joshua for the first time. He is a trusted leader in battle. But the Israelites 
only win when Moses holds his hand up with God’s staff (which had done miracles in 
Egypt) in his hands. Also, Moses gets tired and needs Aaron and Hur to help him. Isn’t it 
beautiful that Moses needs Joshua, God’s staff, and Aaron and Hur to have God help win 
the battle? What is a battle you have right now where you need God’s help and the help 
of others?

7. God is a provider here – of water in the desert and of victory in battle.  Comfort?  
Maybe by providing water.  But God is also a God we can trust, who can handle being 
tested, and can answer our prayers and provide for our needs.  God is strong and mighty, 
and loving and compassionate.  We can take comfort in who God is.
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Group Gathering Question:   
What do you complain about the most: traffic, work, weather, family, other? What do 
you hear other people grumbling about?

Read this week’s scripture and discuss:

 1. What is the difference between “testing,” “tempting,” and/or “trusting” the  
  Lord? Have you related to the Lord in any of these ways and with what result?  
  (see verses 2 and 7).

 2. God leads the Israelites into these difficult parts of the wilderness.  Does it  
  bother you that God would do that to the Israelites?  Does it bother you that  
  God would do that to you?”

 3. When was the last time you asked, “Is the Lord among us or not?” (verse 7). Did  
  you receive an answer to that question?

 4. Who has been a Moses to you and pointed you to the presence of God in  
  your life?

 5. Has there been a time when you were able to help someone see or  
  experience God’s presence?

 6. While Joshua led Israel into battle, God helped to win the battle for Israel  
  (verses 8-15). What battle do you need God to fight for you (or with you)  
  right now?

 7. From these two passages in Exodus 17, how would you characterize the Lord?  
  Is this a characterization of comfort? Why or why not?

> Prayers of healing for Chrissy Koenig and Averie Wallgren.


